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Thato e ne e le mosimane yo tswang ko lelapeng le a sa kgathalelweng.
Ba ne ba sa' mo duelela madi a go tsamaya ka loeto la sekolo.
Thato o ne a utlwile botlhoko tota ga a bona bana ba bangwe ba tsamaya ka leeto la sekolo.
Siamang ne a kopa
Thato gore ba tseye
leeto botlhe baye
toropong.
Siamang o ne a tsaya leeto le Thato baya mabenkeleng a farologaneng kwa motsesetoropo wa Mahikeng, Thato o ne a itumetse.
Siamang o ne a raya Thato a re o botlhokwa thata mo botshelo jwa gagwe. “O kgetegile ebile ga gona ope yo o tshwanang le wena, o nale pelo e ntle tota tsala yaka”.
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